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CURRENT TOPIOS.

The special envoy of the sultan of
Morocco to tho queen's jubilee has been
returned to Morocco insane.

Fkmai.k spiders nro much larger and
mora ferocious than tho males, and
often devour their husbands.

! I'uesiiikxt TitAhcis E. Clark, of
tho Christian Kndeavor socioty, has
roturncd to his homo in Iloston from a
trip nround the world.

1 'I'm: hospitals of the Metropolitan
Asylum board in London have 3,800
bed set apart for scarlet fever and
only 700 for diphthorla.

AiisimiDAJl is Intersected by canals,
which dlvldo the city into about 00
island. Communication with them h
Jinil by about 300 bridges

Ilr.v. tsAMURi. Vincent, of Plymouth,
Inifland, who will soon bo made presi-
dent of tho Kngllsh Itaptist union,
lived in Milwaukee from 1834 to 1801.

In Suutnor county, Kansas, which
jjavo a load of wheat for the India fam-
ine sufferers, a man dio.l of starvation
before tho wheat reached the Indians.

The correct pronunciation is "Ha- -
wio-e,- " tho ''a" sounded as in "father,"
tho "i" as in "time," and tho "c" ns in
"we," tho accent belay on tho second
syllable.

l)ii. Sheldon Jackbo.v, tho Alaskan
missionary who presided over tho Pres-
byterian assombly, is now on his way
to the north to rcsuino his labors tin
tho Yukon.

The Daughters of tho Confederacy
in Georgia intend to memorialize) tho
legislaturo of that stnto in the interest
of tho establishment of
in tho Statu university.

The bishop of Month, Ireland, who
has bcon chosen archbishop of Dublin,
is a, broad churchman with evangelical
tendencies. Ho is n total abstainer
from liquor and tobacco.

Isaac FiM.ciiiKit, of Vinegar Hill
district, in Walton county, has a steer
IM years of age that is able to do good
plowing, says tho Savannah Nows.
'ihe animal was calved in 1612.

John McPaki.ani), living near
Crooksvillc, O.f died of sunstroke. A
wngon containing an undortnkor and
three others going to the houso was
struck by lightning and two killed.

Dll'AUAOSSIAUhTOl'llENONnirilENI.IVI- -
riciiA.iNK is tho noma eonforrod by an
Italian chemist upon a new compound

. ho has discovered. Tho word is said
to mean something tochemical experts.

I.v n Montreal park on Sunday a
father was compelled to order his
four-year-o- ld boy to cease throwing a
toy ball to him, and was obliged to
putjtha ball in his pockot undor pain
if arrest.

liEoiton S. Dcakinb, of Rowlcsburg,
W, Va . n. surveyor, has the eompns
and tho instruments which bclongod
to his grandfather when, with Wash-
ington, ho surveyed tho road from
Washington to the Ohio.

Miss Ai.ick O'Umkn was awarded
SlO.UJO damages against tho Trinity
and Sabino railroad in tho district
court of Woodvllle, Tex., for injur-
ies sustained from being bitten by a
doh' chained in tho depot door.

A Miwr.r designed mouthpiece for
telephones has a shell with an absorb-
ent lining, which lining is saturated
with antiseptic liquids, whoso evapora-
tion is to prevent tho accumulation of
disease germs in tho mouthpiece.

Siam's army is to be reorganized by
Kussian army ofllcers1, over a hundred
utllcers having volunteered ns instruct-
ors in an nnswer to a circular from
the war department Tho king of
Slum will select CO from among them.

Miih. Claka Fisiieh Maedek, the
oueo famous actress, has published her
memories. Sho is 80 years of age and
llrst wont on tho stage whon 0 years
old. For 72 years sho acted continu-- .
ously, and at tho ago of 78 years re-

tired.
Prosecutions nro expected to begin

soon undor a new Massachusetts law
which forbids tho wearing of tho body
or feathers of any undomesticatcd bird.
Every offender will bo fined $10 and
tho prosecuting witness will be paid a

of 85.
Arri.ASTKjt,bust of Richard J. Ogles-b- y,

t&ilTnftccl' States senator, three
fi trios govoruor of the stato of Illinois

' 'and Veteran sojdicj',' has just been flu-- ,
ished in, Decatur, 111., and will bo
piacol in tho. rooms of tho public li-

brary of tlfat pUco,
The folio'werso'f "th6spnof Garibaldi

who havo gono from Italy into Greece
have assumed tho namo of "Garlbal-dlnl,- "

and old followers of tho famous
Italian patriot aro indignant at tho
use of their name by tho band of so-

cialists and revolutionists.
There nro no fish in Crater lake,

Ore., tho deopest fresh-wat- er lako in
tho world, and tho government has de-

cided to stock it with trout Tho na-

tives used to say that tho lako was
bottomless, but soundings have shown
its greatest dopth to bo 2,000. feet

MINERS' STRIKE.
The Step Taken After a Conference nf

Mine UmdnU The Order Imiurtt for
n Quarterof a Million Men to Quit Work.
Columbus, O, July 3. A general

strike of tho United Mino Workers of
America has been ordered for July 4
by tho national oxccutlvo board, whoso
headquarters aro in tilts' city, and also
by tho district presidents, as tho result
of a meeting hold hero Juno 24, 25 and
20.

'Io tho Mino Workors of tho Country,
Greeting:
Fellow Miners: At tho last annual

convention of tho United Mino Work-
ers of America, held in tho city of Co-

lumbus, O., January 12-1- 0, 1897, it was
determined that the scale of prices
should be advanced to tho following
rates:

Pennsylvania (Pittsburgh district),
pick mining, 03 cents per tori; Ohio, CO

cents per ton; Indiana (bituminous), CO

cents per ton; Illinois (Grapo Croek),
55 cents per ton. Machine mining to
bo paid throe-fifth- s per ton of tho
prlco for pick mining, except in Indi-
ana (bituminous) whero tho price shall
bo four-fifth- s per ton of tho prlco paid
for pick mining; other mining sections
a corresponding increase in prico that
will place them on a relative basis.

It was further agreed that tho time
fur enforcement of the scale bo left
with the national executive board and
tho district presidents to dotermino
when it would, be most opportune to
put this scalo into effect

Tho document then urges unanimity
and fidelity among tho members. ''Tho
signs of the times," tho paper says, "as
pointed out by tho press and by testi-
mony of men versed in public affairs,
arc, that business is reviving, that an
upward tendency in prices of all com-
modities is apparent. In the general
business revival and industrial im-
provement which is earnestly pro
claimed, we ought to share, and If wo
do not attempt to share wo shall bo
falso to ourselves and thoso dependant
upon us."

"Let the watchword bo." savs thn
circular, "mino workers aro cntitlod I

to a fair day's pay for a fair day's
work." Local committees nro direct-
ed to bo formed, and to sec that action
is taken at once. Tho field is largo '

und it will bo an impossibility forvtho
national nnd district o dicers to attend
to all points, consequently local lead-
ers aro urged to assume tho responsi-
bility and authority for tho successful
consummation of our desires.

"To insure success great enro should
be exercised by all that no breach of
tho pence, occurs at any timo or placo
or under any circumstances. Bulletins
will bo Issued from timo to tlmo to
keep you informed of tho progress of
affairs."

Tho national executive board is com-
posed of Frod Dileher, R. L. Davis, J.
II. Kennedy, Harry Stephenson, James
M. Carson and Patrick Dolan.

Tho district presidonts aro W. E.
Fnrtns, W. G. Knight, James W. Car-
son and Patrick Dolnn.

M. D. Iiatchford is president of tho
national executive board, John Kane
vice president and W. C Pcarce secre-
tary. All theso names aro bigncd to
tho circular.

Tho olllccrs hero say 375,000 men nro
Involved as proposed strikers. So far
as anything can bo learned hero from
officials the call for tho Pittsburgh
mooting of miners on Saturday is to
decido how the strike is to be conduct-
ed in that district They have to con-
sider plans to take care of tho women
and children during tho strike. Presi-
dent Itatchford bays this is the best
time to scttlo tho question of wages,
as during tho summer the men can
make uso of their little garden plots J

In obtaining subsistence. Ihe needs
of clothing aro not so greai as in win-
ter.

Tho proposed scale is intended by
tho minors to make work for miners
profitable to them in tho Pittsburgh
district and olsowhere. Pittsburgh,
as claimed, is paying 54 cents per ton
and Ohio. 51. To mako tho differential
what the Ohio operators claim it ought
to bo thoy threaten to reduce Ohio
miners to 15 conts per toh, or nino
cents bolow Pittsburgh. Tho minors
propose, if possible, toraiso Pittsburgh
prices so as to pro'vont a reduction 'in
Ohio to 45 cents, and the possibility of
oven a farther reduction hero in case
Pittsburgh should keep on lowering as
Ohio lowered to maintain tho differen-
tial of nino cents.

Christian Knileavor Kxcurslonlsts.
Kkno, Nov., July 3. Superintendent

J. 11. Wright, of the Southorn Pacific,
has been hero making arrangements
for Christian Endeavor traffic expect-
ed next week. Col. Wright said it
would take 50 trains ot ton cars each
to carry tho excursionists. Tho
trains will run about 45 minutes apart
All freights will be abandoned. It Is
expected trains will begin passing
Reno Monday afternoin. Fifty big
mountain engines and 50 crows will be
sont from Sacramento to Wadsworth
Sunday.

Insane Through Grief.
BLAHCHKBTEn, O., July 3. Mrs.

Hathornc was found hanging
dead in tho barn at the homo ot her
brother, Charles Henry, Friday morn-
ing. She went insano from griof at
tho death of her husband a few months
since. Sho leaves two little girls.

Younger Hoys' Itequest.
St. Pauij, Minn., Juno 3. Colo and

Jim Younger Fridoy formally an-
nounced that thoy would ask tho state
for pardon. Colo Younger has written
a story of his life, nnd announces his
wish to go to Missouri, thenco to Texas,

FIFTY-FIFT-H CONGRESS.

Eitraordlnmjr Seiilon,
WAsnisoior, Juno M. SiWAn-T- he sen-at- o

mode good progress on the tariff bill Mon-

day, disposing of tho paraeraphs relating to
hides, wnlch havo been the aourco ot much
controversy. As finally agreed on'uthc duty on
bides Is placed atlOpcr cent adjVilurrm, In
place of I 'A conts a pjundaiorlclqally report- -
ed by tho ilnance committee, lh? paragraph 4

relating to stalnod or painted glass window jj,
was changed slightly mphraaeougy ana th,
duties agreed to ns reported.
card clothing, was agreed to as In tho hous.l
bill, in tho paragraph on cross ciit saws lhsl
committee made a change inserting steel

per pound and 20 per cont ad valorem. u
House The session of the house Monday

lasted only long enough to call the roll on Mr.
Dlngloy's motion to adjourn As oon as the
iournal had been annrored the floor loader of
tho majority remarked

-

that as he was not
H

aware of any matters claiming thojt attention
of the houso Monday he would move an ill's
journment. Mr. Dalley (Tex ) challenged-tha- t

statement with the observation th it tho
bankruptcy bill and Cuban belllgereney reso-
lution were unacted upon. The opposition
applauded when tho rising vats' showed
them in a majority of one, Ihe vote
resulting 85 to 83 against Mr.Ulngleyjs motion.
Thereupon Mr Dlnglcy deraanded-h- e yeas
and nays and the roll was called. Ihe motion
was carrlod & Ho tore the announcement
of the voto on motion of Mr. Steelo (rep, Ind.)J
July 10 was set aside as a day for paying trlb--
ute to tho memory of tho late W. S.31olman.

Washington, Juno 30 SESATt-A- fte

tedious consideration of the tariff bill,
throughout thn day. tho senate wound ud
with a half hour of lively and amusing coVo
quy between Senators T llman, of borta Car-
olina, and Chandler, of Now Hampuhlm. The
former had proposed an amendment? to the
tariff bill, providing a I10O hold tax
on nil Immigrants and a reMfflcllon
against all those not coming to thtfUnlted
Mates to becomo citizens. Mr. Tillman made
an earnest speech on the dopressed Condition
of labor, but ho was soon dlvertodf gom his
theme by Mr. Chandlor. Tho latter.. p&Optlng
a stylo of mock gravity, directed thojtjlscmi-sio- n

toward Mr. Cleveland's ndmlnlMtatlon
This in time brought from Mr. T(lfAan a

horacnt criticism ot the late pj
while Mr. Chandler drolly protested
theso assaults on Mr. Cleveland:
member of his own pirty. When the,!'
been fast and furious for some tlme.ii:
man amendments were defeated, yeas
43, tho threo offlrmatlvo votes beingi
Messrs. Butler, Quny and Tillman, jt

tho day the senate disposed of tho'losi
graphs, tho committee rato of lli c
pound on lead oro being agreed to, tO-- j
other paragrajhs considered were ci

ttvoly ot minor importance. , "'

Washington. Julv i
suit of the ratild work on the tariff bni
no id ay tho close ot the long debato'M.'tfaeiju'
senate nna ma nnai oio on tno oiuj
be vory near at hand. Two "of th(tl

::portant provisions those relating
wallan treaty ot reciprocity
coal woro perieateiUWen:
er sourcu of much conflict, the reciprocity
section was matured by the finance commit-
tee, and presented to tho senate. Aside from
these larger items a groat many smaller ones,
which have caused more or less conflict, were
dlsposod of. Tho Hawaiian provision of
tho houso bill was restored after
brlof debate and without tho formal-
ity of a voto. Tnls has the effect of leaving
the Hawaiian treaty ot reciprocity In full
farce nnd effect During tho day Mr. lurp'ie,
ot Indiana, spoko in support ot tho amend-
ment for a two per cent, tax on Inheritances
Ills speech was notable for its plaHurosg.ue
motaphors and the vlrulenco of his denuncia-
tion ot the pending bill.

Wabiiinoton, July 2. Sinats The flnanoo
committeo suffered soicral unexpected re-
verses during tho prcirosi ot the tariff bill
Thursdn), bolng defeated on threo Important
votes. Cotton bagging was placed on tho free
list, 30 to -- 5 and cotton tlos also by a vote of
S3 to -- 1 Tno duty on white plno lumber was
roduocd from 13 to it per 1,000 Tho amend-
ment, on plno occasioned the grentcst sur-
prise and led to a general broking of party
lines on both sides of tho chamber. During
the onrly stages of the debate the duty on
lumber, including plno, was placed att: after
n protracted contest Mr. Teller returned to
tho contest and moved to place white plno
lumber on the free list. The amendment was
defeated by the close vote of 33 to 33, four re-
publicans -l- takcr. Carter, Hansborough and;
Quay joining with tho democrats, populists
and silver republicans in the affirmative,
whilo threo democrats llacon, McEn-cr- y

and Martin voted with tho
republicans in tho negative, rolldwing
up this close vote Mr. Mantle (silver rep.
moved to reduce the rate on white plno from
K to II and this carried by a majority of one
Tno republicans, Uukcr and Carter otcd
with the democrats in the affirmative, and
three democrats, Uacon. MoEnery and Martin
with the republicans, id tho negative. The
bill Is now completed with tho excep-
tion of tho reciprocity section and
some comparatively minor paragraphs.
Much progress was made In clearing up ed

paragraphs hcretoforo pasted over.
Only throe of theso coal tar, potash and tea
remiln, so that these items, tho reciprocity
'section and the brief Internal revenue and ad-

ministratis provisions nre all that remain of
tho bill to bo dlspotcd of before the final voto
Is taken. , ,

IIOTTSE Tho hmmn irnfl fn ratnn A tnn
ml-i- es Thursday and rdjoumed until Mon-d.- y.

Washi.noton. July 1 Senate. Reciproc-
ity nnd retaliation wore the two phases of tho
tariff bill to occupy tho attention of the senate
Friday, to the exclusion of all other subjects.
Uolh provisions were agreed to, although the
'debate on the reciprocity clause was protect-
ed to 6 p. m. Shortly bofore adjournment Mr.
Allison endeavored to secure an agreement on
tho time tor tlnal vote, but Mr Teller
would not consent to fixing tho time until all
proposed amendments had been submitted
to tho senate. As Mr. Allison was not pre-
pared to submit these amendments, ho'wlth-dre- w

hts request, and the tlmo for the final
voto was left open although there Is still
hopo that It will be reached Saturday The
retaliatory olause provides that whenever any
country bestows nn export bounty on nny
article there shall be lovled, In 'ad-
dition to tho duties provided by the act,
and additional duty equal to the
amount of the bounty. The clause was agreed
to, 0, the two democratic senators from
Louisiana, Caffery and McEnory. voting with
tho republicans in the afllrmatiro. The re-

ciprocity clause empowers the president..
with the ndvlco and consent of the senile, to
mako reciprocity treaties giving SO per cont.
reduction in dtttles on designated articles, or
placlnj articles on the free list Tbo amend-
ment brought out much opposition, Senators
Mills, Vest, Pettus, TeUer nnd White a lying
that it evaded tbo constitutional rlfbl ot
the houso of republicans to participate In
measures affecting revenues, while Senators
Morgan, Gray and Chandlor defendod Its le-

gality and propriety. It was agreed to, 8.

to democrat! Gray and Morgan-voti- ng

with the republicans In the affirmative Early
In the day. Mr Wellington (rep, Md.) rising
tou question ot personal privilege, vehement-
ly upnfld his senatorial prerogatives that (d
thn matters of federal appointments,

YELLOW JACK- -

Harrowing Story of 1'MHcnceri on Hoard
the City of l'arn Tnree-Fonrt- of
Them Attacked by Tvllotc Fever, It It
lltported.
New YortK, July a Passengers who

arrived hero Friday night on tho
steamship Alllanca, toll a harrowing
storv of their experience abourd tho
Pacific mall steamer City of Para,
which loft Panama for San Francisco

thn). twQ
, J..

s a"cr clearing tho Isthmus yollow
fever broke out among tho crew and
passengers ol tho l'acillo nnor wntcn
caused a panic on board and resulted
in tho death of tho commandor of tho
vessel, Capt Martenseu.

Three-fourth- s of tho passengers, it
i said, were attacked by tho disease,. ". . "... . .
and at least a aozen oi mom xounu
watery graves. When tho vessel final-
ly reached San Francisco tho facts of
tho terrible voyage were suppressed
and tho sickness and deaths were at
trlbutcd to tropical dyserftory, but
tho passengers who camo here Friday
night say that the symptoms wero
plainly thoso of yellow jack. Tho
dlseaso was raging on the Isth-
mus, but when tho passengers
went on board tho City of Para they
wero told by tho officers that they
need not havo any fear. There was
no effort at fumigation, and when
Mrs. Capt Mitchell, tho wife of an
Englishman commanding ono of tho
vessels of the Chilian line, appeared
on tho City of Para heaylly veiled
there was no uneasiness. Threo days
out she died from tho "trop-
ical dysentery." Sho was buried at
sea and tho next to bo taken down
was Capt Martcnscn. Iloforo ho died
tho fever had spread all over tho
ship. In first class cabin and
stecrago alike the, yellow death doalcr
went, and how many wero prostrated
will probably never bo known. Tho
officers suppressed every scrap of nows
they could, and Dr. Itonz insisted on
his original diagnosis. At Punta Are-
nas, tho Echevaria family, ono of tho
richest in Costa Rica, took passage on
tho City of Para, not knowing that
yollow jack was raging on board. 'Ihe
vessel proceeded on its voyage. Up tho
coast there woro two or three funerals
a day, and those who wero not affect-
ed wero panic stricken.

After much pleading a number of
passengers were put ashoro at Corinta
and San Jose do Guatemala. It is al- -

'Ayoged that tho oulcers of tho vessels
tpbupplied tho passengers with spoiled

meat, and this is believed to havo
added to tho yellow fever's spread. At
San Salvador rx band camo ashoro and
whilo the passengers were sick and
dying tho musicians gavo five hour
concerts daily.

A COACH LOAD

Of Christian Endenvorers Upset in the
Garden of the Uotin.

Colokado SrniNos, Col., July 3. A
coach load of people who wero being
taken through the Garden of tho Gods
Friday were upset at tho Balanced
Itock and Fred W. Evanston, of Bos-
ton, was seriously hurt.

Tha.accidcnt was caused by over-
crowding tho coach. There were 10
passengers. Evanston wns taken to a
Manitou hotel, whero a physician at-

tended to his injuries. Ills faco was
badly cut and his hips were sovcrcly
bruised and wrenched.

Evanston is a member of tho Massa-

chusetts Endeavors and was compelled
to remain behind his companions, who
loft at noon for San Francisco. Six
ladies in tho coach wore somowhat
bruised but resumed their journoy.

Missouri Coal Operators Aroused.
St. Louis, July 3. Coal operators

are aroused over tho announcement
that tho United Mino Workers hnvo
ordered a triko for July 4, and tho
presidents and managers of several of
tho big companies having headquarters
hero havo gono to their mines in Illi-
nois nnd Missouri to look Into the situ-

ation. Tho concensus of opinion
among tho operators is that tho striko
will bo a long one, and that as a re-

sult tho prico of coal will advance,
though not at once.

The Ilrlgham Voune Monument.
Salt Lake, Utah, July 3. Tho cor

nerstone of tho proposed monument
in honor of Ilrlgham Young and tho
piouccrs, to be erected at tho inter-
section of Main nnd South Temple
streets, was laid with appropriate
ceremonies. Tho oration was by F. D.
Richards, with remarks by Gov. Wells
nnd Mayor Glendonnlng. President
Woodruff deposited tho leaden box,
with a copy of tho oration and other
souvenirs, and the stono was laid by
Hon. lirighum Young.

.
Agreed to Die Together.

IlitADFOi'tD, Pa., July 3. Geo. lllak-lo- y,

proprietor of a job printing'ofllco
and secrotary of tho school board, is
dead, and Miss Lillian Spat, a wait-
ress in tho Williamson restaurant, is
in a precarious condition, tho result
of laijdanum supposedly taken with
suicidal intent Tho tragedy was en
acted in IHakley's ofllcc. Illakloy was
collector, ot tho First,' Second and
blxth'"ward taxes, nnd is said to be
about S'), 100 short in his accounts.

I . " " :

Battle Ilettrcea Greeks and Turks Re-

ported.
Constantinople, Ju.y 3. Tho news-

papers of this city report that in n
hattlo which has just taken placo be-

tween 100 Greek raiders nnd a detach-
ment of Ottoman troops, near Metso-vo- ,

tho Greeks suffered' a loss of ISO

killed. In addition 60 of tho Greeks
were captured nnd taken to Janlnn,
tho headriuurtcrs of tho Turkish army
it) Epirus. ,

THE FARMERS' BANK -- ,

and TRUST COMPANY,
OK

STANFORD. KVY.
Successors to the Lincoln National Bank.

By provision of Its charter, depositors are as fully protected ts an
depositors in National Banks, its shareholders being held individually
liable to the extent of the amount of stock therein at the par value
thereof in addition to the amount iuvested in such shares: It may act
as Executor, Administrator, Trustee or Receiver, as an Individual,

Condition of the Farmers
ford, Kentucky,
RESOURCE&

l.njTn nnd nticnunts (277.S10.91

Overdrafts 7S78i!
Other Stocks and Uonda 1 ,08101
Due trom National Banks i.cui vt
Hanking House 8,680 00
Furnlluro una Fixtures 80000
Dunn 18 70S 69

iJoiiibSti

Dire
J. J. Williams, Mt. Vernon, Ky
John M. Hail, Stanford, Ky.
T, E. Lynn
S. J' Embry,

W. H. Cummings,

SOLD BEFORE

New Goods and Hard Time

n v
.

.

Bank and Trust Co., Stan
1896.

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stoolc ftr0,'00 0t
Surplus Fund 17,603.89
IndlTldual Deposits I3.47S8J
Due trom National Banks IJlbii
Due trom Mate Banks MM H

1851,308 S)

c tore.
W. A. Carpenter, K
Jno. S. Owsley, Stanford, Ky.
Jno. F. Cash
William Gooch,

Ky.

IN MT. VERNON. --. , pm

SH. SHANKS, President. J, B. OWSLEY, Cashlef
W. BRIGHT, Teller.

J67We solicit all having business in bank to or write us,
they will receive prompt attention. J. B. OWSLEY, Cashier

A. PENNINGTON
--DEALER IN--

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE.

I AM SELLING GOODS 'LOWER fHAN THEY WBRB EVER

M.v Store ls,jpn.rthe-Corner- . ofJalnSireetgaatt-M'aldtflA.VeBu- e

The Presbyterian

December

Baptist Churches.
jisejtXl

Prices Call and 8te Mt

THE RILEY HOUSE
RIIBY, Proprietor, '

LONDON, - - KENTUCKY.
I have moved to my Hotel ar d am better

than ever to accommodate tho public. Good Livery at
tached and every convenience desired. Give me oall

The Sambrook Hotel,
Convenient to railroad station. Kates reasonable.

Porters meet trains. ' '

Livingston Ky
oc$Dc$orac$

Druggist and Pharmacists.

MC.& D.N, WILLIAMS

Mt. Vernon, Ky.
We carry Drugs, Chemicals, Faints,

Oils, Varnishes, Patent Medicine. Fancj
Soaps, Cigars, Tobaccos, &c. Prescrip-
tions carefully compounded at all hours.
Give us a call for goods usually kept in a
first-clas- s drugstore.

V3M

nr

31,

Milledgeville,

Preachersville,

M.
call an!

and

B. F.

new prepared

all

I,. If I, 1H

First National Bank
Of Stanford, Ky.

Capital Stock 200,000. Surplus .$23,100

,w;

IE

U iiji

"DIRECTORS
f, W. Hayden, K. L. Tanner, J. H. Collier, M. D', Elmore, F. Re!d

T. P. Hill, S. H. Baughnian, W. A. Tribble, S. T. Harris,
J. S. Hocker and M. J. Miller.

We solicit the accounts of the citizens ot Rockcastle and adjoining
counties, assuring them prompt and careful attention to all business
intrusted to us. Personal application and correspondence, wit a view
to buiness telations, respectfully invited.

J. S. HOCKER, Pre?, JNO, J. McRQBSRTS, CwWfft
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